
Ansemic Women
with pale or sallow complexions,
or suffering from skin eruptions
or scrofulous blood, will find
quick relief in Scott's Emulsion.
All of the stages of Emaciation,
and a general decline of healta,
are speedily cured.

takes away the pale, haggard
look that comes with General
Debility. It enriches the blood,
stimulates the appetite, creates
healthy flesh and brings back
strength and vitality. For Coughs.
Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis. Weak
Lungs, Consumption and Wasting Dis-

eases of Children.
Send or our pamphlet. Mailed FfEH.
Scott&Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. GOc.anJS:.

Judge Kicks Prostrated.
Cleveland, O., ' Jan. 15. United

States Judge Ricks waa prostrated by
the news from Washington last night
that the majority of the senate jndiciary
subcommittee favored his impeachment.
The judge has been under a 'great men-

tal strain since the charges were pre-
ferred. "

Free Pills..
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &

Co; Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particu-
larly efl'ective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, but
by giving tone to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Regular
size 25c. per box. Sold by Snipes &

Kinersly.
Cruiser Olympla Nearly Finished.

' San Fkancisco, Jan. 15. The great
8,500-to- n United States cruiser Olympia
will, it is said be turned over to the gov
ernment on February 1. Only a few
finishing tbuehes are necessary, and
when she arrives at the navy-yar- d she
will be ready for service, after shipping
her stores and ammunition.

Great Oaks
From little acorns grow, so also do

fatal diseases spring from small begin-
nings. Never neglect symptoms of kid--

cause much suffering and sorrow. Dr.
S. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm
is a certain cure for any disease or weak
ness of the kidneys. A trial will con-

vince you of its great potency. Price
yi.uu per uoiue. ooia Dy snipes .&.in- -

"Who is the author of the phrase,
''make haste slowly'?" "I don't know
It was probably somebody who was en
gineering a contract to build a new post
office." Washington Star.

Symptoms of kidney troubles should
be promptly attended to; they are
nature's warnings that something is

vwrong. Many persons die victims of
kidney diseases who could have been
saved had they taken proper precautions.
The prompt use of Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver & Kidney Balm has saved thous-
ands of valuable lives. If you have any
derangement of the kidneys try it,
Price $1.00 per bottle. Sold by Snipes

"If I had your voice," said the ven-
triloquist, apostrophizing the donkey
whose braying in a neigboring alley had
waked him out of a sound sleep at 3 A
M., "I'd throw it back at you, you long,
eared beast Tribune.

Exposure to rough weather, dampness,
extreme cold, etc., is apt to bring on an
attack of rheumatism or neuralgia;
chapped bauds and face, cracked lips
and violent itching of the skin also owe
their origin to cold weather. Dr. Mc-
Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment should be
kept on hand at all times for immediate
application when troubles of this nature
appear. It id a sovereign remedy. 25c,
50c and $1.00 per bottle.

"There's a train of thought passing
through my head at this moment," said
the lecturer. "I thought you talked as
if you had wheels in your head," mur-mu'p- .l

the dissatisfied listener. Har-
per' i B:zar.

Ourltoit Cornwell, foreman of the
G iz. tte, Middleton, N. J., believes that
Cnauil" rlain's Coegh Remedy should
lie in v. ry home. He used it for a cold
atil it efi'ectad a speedy cure. He says:

, "II i ii.ileed a grand remedy, I can i.i

i., all. I have also seen it used
fr wli- - . ping cough, with the best
retn '" 50 cent bottles for sale by
Bli.kel'-- & Houghton Drtigists.

Anu-o- Kellar has a four-roo- m

cottage to rent tf
Pain has no show with Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

POPOOHN STORIES.
Tho Unconscious Wit of Bright- - Young

Americans. :,. , , v
Eddie's good mother was teaching

hira the catechism, "And what did
Cain say when the LOrfl asked hi;n:
'Vi'hea-- is thy brother Abek?' " Eduie
scratched his head and utndipd hard
for a, little while, then lookcl up with,
a beauiinjr eountonaijee and s:ffd, in
his slightly drawling1 tones: "Am I a
rnnniu' my broCkcr?"

Little Mary was very unwilling" to
wear her sunbonnet, although repeat-
edly told how dark she would Ve
tanned by the sun unless she did.

Living in a small northern town she
and her little brother had never seen, a
solored person until one came to liv
with their mother, according- - to the
Chicago Inter Ocean, The children
looked at her attentively and critically
for a few minutes, then Willie said:
"Say, Jane, wouldn't you wear your
bonnet you was little? Is that
what makes you so tlack?"

"Don't you want to study philoso-
phy?" caid the teacher of a primary
school. There was a murmur of dis-
sent.

"Don't you want to know why an
apple falls to the ground?"

A little hand went up.
'Ah. Mary wants to know," said the

gratified teacher. "I know a'ready,"
said Marv.

There is good reason for the popu
larity of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Davis & Buzard, of west monterey,
Clarion Co,, Pa., say: "It has cured
people that our physicians Could do
nothing for. We persuaded them to try
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem- -

e ly and they now recomend it with the
rest of us." 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists,

Ton Don't Have to Swear Off.
says the St. Louis Journal of Agricul
tire in an editorial about ac the
famous tobacco habit cure. We know
of many cases cured by one,
a prominent St. Louis architect, smoked
and chewed for twenty years ; two boxes
cured him so that even the smell of to
bacco makes him sick."
sold and guaranteed by Snipes & Kin
ersly, No cure no pay. Book free
Sterling Remedy Co., New York or
Chicago. '

Male Help Wanted.
To make big money selling our Elec

tric Telephone. Best seller on I Earth
Sent all complete ready to set up; lines
of any distance. A practical Electric
Telephone. Our agents making $5 to $10
a day ' easy. Every body buys; Big
money .without work Prices low, Any
one can make $75 per; month. Address
W. P. Harison & Co., Clerk No 11,
Columbus, Ohio.

We have made arrangements with the
San. Francisco Examiner to furnish it in
connection 'with. The Cheokicle Hav'
ing a clubbing rate with the Oregonian
and N. Y. Tribune for our republican
patrons, we have made this arrangement
for the accommodation of the democratic
members of The Chbonicle family
Both papers, the Weekly Examiner and
Semi-Week- ly Chronicle will be fur-
nished for one year for $2.25, cash in ad
vance.

A Splendid Offer.
Our clubbing arrangements with the

San Francisco Examiner entitles those
subscribing for that paper in connection
with The Chronicle to all the benefits
of their premium offer, that is a num
bered receipt and choice of premium
pictures. The price of the Examiner is
$1.75, the price of The Chronicle $1.50
and we send you both with all privileges
as above stated for one year for $2.25.

Do you want The Chronicle and .San
Francisco Examiner for a year? If bo
send ua $2.25 and you can have them
156 papers for $2.25 or less than a cent
and a half a pioce. If you would rather
have the New York World, we will send
you that and the Semi-Weekl- y Chron
icle one year for $2.25. The World is
also a semi-week- ly so you will get 208
papers tor $z.zo.

Help Wanted
$75.00 a week paid to ladies and gents

to sell the Rapid Dish Washer. Washes
and dries them in two mintues without
wetting the hands. No experience nee
essary; sells at sight; permanent posi
tion. Address W. P. Harrison & Co.
Clerk No. 14. Columbus, Ohio.

Notice.

On and after Dec. 1st, 1894, all county
warrants issued by the county clerk will
be made payable to order, and no county
warrant will be stamped or listed by the
county treasurer unless endorsed by the
party to whom said order is issued.

. By order of the County Court.
A. S. Blowers, G. C. Blakeley,

County Com'r. County Judge.

Look Here.
This is January 10, 1895. Have you

got any of Wasco county's warrants reg.
istered prior to Feb. 1, 1891? They will
be paid if presented at my office. In
terest geases after Jan. JO, 1895. '

Wm. Michell,
Cunty Treasurer.

All pain banished by Dr. Miles' Pain PtUat

2 WMHTO;.

SOcts. and
1 nARCila

One cent a
x is eoia on a guarantee my ail. druif.gists. - It cures Incipient Consumption

and is the best Coush. and Crouo Cure, i

Bake Oven and MitcM'

STAGE LINE.
THOMAS HAEPEE, - - Proprietor

Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelope
every day, and from Antelope to Mit-
chell thrf-- times a week.

GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRA"AfT A ,t.riUALK.i'JiiM. BfsiN hia

Jb3i-U'.i:- j ."Nil

Sicht ExirhauiTP au.'i "IVlMrrauiiic
Traus furs sold on New Y.ivk , Chiiatf. St.
Lxivws. Sail :' 'ini-- i irwon,
Seattle Wash., an.i vnr:-;h.:i;:- Or
eon and Wat" hinctosi

CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For aprompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
MUNN &: CO., who have bad nearly fifty years'
experience In the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of

concerning Patents and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive
special notice in the (Scientific American, andthus are brought widely before the putffic with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
lssned weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far tholargest circulation of any scientific work In the
world. $3 a year. Sample copies sent free.Building Edition, monthly, $2.50 a year.- - Single
copies, 25 cents. Every number contains beau,
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show thelatest designs and secure contracts. Address

ilUMN & CO- -, New Yobk, 361 Broadway.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat--
i eat business conducted tor moderate Fces.
Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office

, and we can secure patent in less time than those J

remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or ohoto., with descrip- - i

'tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
i charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. J

! A PAMPHtrr. "How to Obtain Patents," with
, cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries j
i sent tree .Address,

Administrator's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an

order of the County Court of the State of Oregon
for Wasco County, innde and entered in the mat-
ter of the estate of William O'Dell, deceased, on
the 7th day of January, 1895, that the under-
signed, administrator of the said estate, will
from and after the 11th day of February, 18U5,
proceed to sell all of the following described real
property, belonging to said estate, t; that
tract of land beginning at a point 150 rods south
of the northwest corner of the north-s- t quarter
of Sec 27, Tp 2 N, R 10 East, running thence
north 66 6' east 110.79 rods, thence north 104
rods to the Sec line between Sections 27 and 22,
thence east to the northeast corner oj the north-
east quarter oi said sec, 27, thence south 100 rods
to the southeast corner of said northeast quar.
ter of sec, 27 ; thence west 100 rods to the south-
west corner of said northeast quarter, thence
north 10 rods to the place of beginning, save ana
except two acres, which were deeded to
Dist, No. 18 of Wasco rounty, Oregon, by said
deceased prior to his death which lies directly in
the northeast corner of the above described tract
and is bounded as follows; Commencing at tha
northeast corner of Sec 27, Tp 2 N K 10 East, W
M, and running thence west 32 rods, thence
south 10 rods, thence easf.12 rods and thence
north 10 rods to the place of beginning: also the
ioi lowing aescriDea real property Dounaca as
follows: Beginning at the northwest corner of
Sec 26, Tp 2 N, R 10 E, W M, running thence east
iou roas, tnence soum oo roas, tnence west iuu
rods to the section line between bectiod 20 aud
27, thence north 55 rods to the place of begin
ning, containing sx acres, eaia real property
wuiuc num ioi vnaa.

WILLIAM O'DELL,
janll-feb- 9 . . Administrator.

SUMMONS.
In the Circ"uit Court of the State of Oregon for

vy asco county :

Caleb Brooks, "l

Plaintiff, I

- vs. . S -
Georgians A. Brooks, J

Defendant. I -

To'Georgjana A. Brooks, the above-name- d de--

Id the name of the State of Orecron :
You are hereby required to appearand answer

vuc i;uiuimtuk uicu against you in iae aoovc-en-title- d

snit. and now nendinar In thn ntrnve-entl- .
tied Court, on or before Mondav. the 11th dav of
Feb., 1895, that being the first day of the next
regular term of said Court; and if you fail so to
Biiewvr, uir warn, tnereoz tne piaintitt will applyto the said above-name- d Court for the relief de
manded in his complaint, for a decree of divorce
forever dissolving 8T,H iiling the marriage
rejftuuni iiuw Biuu..g v. m v... .i ana plaint-
iff, and for such other mid fiti'v it relief as to
the Court may seem equitable n ni just.

This Summons is served upon y.,u by publica-
tion thereof la The Dalles Chiiminle. a news
paper of general circulation publ shed weekly at
Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, bv orr of
the Honorable W. L. Bradshaw, judge of said
Court, which order was oTuly made ut chambers
Salles City, Wasco Connty, Oregon, on the 27th

" - - "vt iewuiBV, ltnw.
DUHDR & MENEFEK,

dec29-f- 9 Attorneys for PiainDff.

It
lilt! M iilator Line

The Dalles, Portland ani Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FreioQL ana Passenaer Line

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City ler.ves Portland
(Yamhill st. dock) at 6 a. m., connect
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Danes. . , , .

FASSBNUKR KATES.
Oneway $2.00
Kound trip 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with
out delay at Cascades. .

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
o p. m. l,ive stocE snipments souctea
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent"

THE-DALLE- S. OREGON

J F. FORD, Eyanplist,
Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under date ol

March 23. 1893:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

QentUmen
On arriving home last week, I found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Out
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now well, strong and v'goroiis, and well
fleshed tip. S. B. Congh Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. E. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away ail hoarseness trom me,
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing yon prosperity, we are

Yours, Mb. & Me3. J. J. Doed,
If you wish to feel fresh, and cheerful, and ready

for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking; two oi
three doses each week.

Bold under a positive guarantee.
50 cents per bottle bv all druggists.

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor

--IN THI

Old Rttixiotry Sailding
Washington Street, between Second

bet. Second and Third,

just received the latest styles in

Suitings for Gentlemen,
and has a large assortment of Foreign and Amer
lean Cloths, which he can finish To Order for
those that favor him.

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the '

largest house moving outfit
in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box ISl.The Dalles

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL ,

Watchmaker? Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 'Second
etret.

E. JACOBSEN
THE LEADER IN

Pianos and Orps, Hooks

NOTIONS, STATIONERY.
Call and get his nrices. Sells PIANOS on

easy monthly payments, and is prepared to meet
. ... -any uujarAxniua,..;

Will 'THE DAlieft

A WINTER'S ENTERTAINMENT;

GREAT VALUE
FOR
LITTLE MONEY.

WEEKLY NEWS

Mew York Weekly Tribune

OF WORLD
FOR A

to this Bolendid and

a twenty-pag- e journal, is the leading Republican family paper of the
States. It is a NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER, and gives all

the general news of the States. It gives the events of foreign
lands in a nutshell. Its AGRICULTURAL department has no su-
perior in the countrv. Its MARKET REPORTS are rerognized au-
thority. Separate departments for THE FAMILY CIRCLE, OUR
YOUNG FOLKS, and SCIENCE AND MECHANICS. Its HOME
AND SOCIETY columns command the admiration of the wives and
daughters. It general political news, editorials and discussions are
comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,
Casn ixx Advance.

(The regular subscription for the two papers is $2.50.)

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY

PUBLISHING- - CO.Address all ordeis to CHRONICLE

Write your name and address on

THE

us offer iournal

United
United

TIME.

Room I, Tribune Building, new Yorfc Uity, ana a sample copyot Itih JN.fc.YV

YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.

11 "
I

THE CHRONICLE was established for the ex--

press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying
effect of its mission is everywhere apparent. It
now leads all other publications in Wasco, Sher-
man, Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow and

a postal card, send it George W. Best,

D. Frank,
OFAI1I1

the dalles, or

Uidiiu ' uuuticOj w cii as luiiLiiiaii axxu. uunci 15- -

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.

The Chronicle is published every eve-

ning in the week Sundays excepted at $6.00 per
annum. . The Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of
each week at j$1.50 per annum.

For advertising, rates, subscriptions, etc., address

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.,
Tirixo Dalles, Oregon.

(Successors to L.

facturers

to

nanpes!

as

A General Line of

Horse Furnishing Goods.

Wholesale an! Retail Dealers in HaraessBrifllesWMps, Horse ElanSets, Etc!
'

Fall Assortment of Mexican Saddlery Plain or Stained.

second street,

.

TRIFLE.

deceased.)

Daily

H, Tin fiepairs and iolingPip

MAINS TAPPED

IMT

UNDER PRESSITRB.

EJsop on Third Street, next dbbx. wet5 qif Yotiiig Kiisa'
' ' Blacksmith Shop.


